A primary function of the World Marrow Donor Association (WMDA) is to establish guidelines in relation to interIn October 1995 the World Marrow Donor Association national bone marrow and blood stem cell transplants -(WMDA) was restructured in order to facilitate its pritransplants in which the donor is in one country and the mary function of establishing guidelines in relation to patient in another country. This paper gives recommeninternational bone marrow and blood stem cell transdations to promote efficient, consistent practice and complants -transplants in which the donor is in one country munication between national registries (hubs), donor and the patient is in another country. Five new working centres, harvest centres, and bone marrow couriers, in the groups were established -Donor Registries, Ethics, work-up of volunteer unrelated donors in one country who Quality Assurance, Finances, and Stem Cells. This have been requested to donate bone marrow to patients in paper, prepared by members of the Donor Registries another country. It covers the time period after selection of Working Group, in consultation with the Quality Assurthe definitive donor, through harvesting of the bone marance Working Group, provides recommendations for row, to transport of the bone marrow to its final destination the 'donor work-up'. This term covers events that start of a transplant centre in another country. It outlines the when the definitive donor has been identified, includes responsibilities of the parties involved -national registry the harvesting (collection) and transportation of the (hub), donor centre, harvest centre, and courier -in respect stem cell product and ends when the product reaches to the volunteer donor and in their interactions with one the transplant centre. The paper includes examples of another with the ultimate goal to provide a quality product the documentation intended to ensure compliance with to the transplant centre in the timescale required. the recommendations at all key points in the sequence. Keywords: allogeneic bone marrow transplantation: volunteer unrelated donors; donor registries; marrow harvest; 1 National registry (hub) responsibilities transportation; World Marrow Donor Association required by registry.
Summary:
A primary function of the World Marrow Donor Association (WMDA) is to establish guidelines in relation to interIn October 1995 the World Marrow Donor Association national bone marrow and blood stem cell transplants -(WMDA) was restructured in order to facilitate its pritransplants in which the donor is in one country and the mary function of establishing guidelines in relation to patient in another country. This paper gives recommeninternational bone marrow and blood stem cell transdations to promote efficient, consistent practice and complants -transplants in which the donor is in one country munication between national registries (hubs), donor and the patient is in another country. Five new working centres, harvest centres, and bone marrow couriers, in the groups were established -Donor Registries, Ethics, work-up of volunteer unrelated donors in one country who Quality Assurance, Finances, and Stem Cells. This have been requested to donate bone marrow to patients in paper, prepared by members of the Donor Registries another country. It covers the time period after selection of Working Group, in consultation with the Quality Assurthe definitive donor, through harvesting of the bone marance Working Group, provides recommendations for row, to transport of the bone marrow to its final destination the 'donor work-up'. This term covers events that start of a transplant centre in another country. It outlines the when the definitive donor has been identified, includes responsibilities of the parties involved -national registry the harvesting (collection) and transportation of the (hub), donor centre, harvest centre, and courier -in respect stem cell product and ends when the product reaches to the volunteer donor and in their interactions with one the transplant centre. The paper includes examples of another with the ultimate goal to provide a quality product the documentation intended to ensure compliance with to the transplant centre in the timescale required. the recommendations at all key points in the sequence. Keywords: allogeneic bone marrow transplantation: volunteer unrelated donors; donor registries; marrow harvest; • Opportunity to discuss donation with a neutral person (donor advocate). (a) Ensure all information is communicated in writing and
• Requirement for further blood samples before donation. in a timely fashion.
• Requirement for virological testing, especially HIV and (b) Advise donor centres of donor identification (ID), HbsAG. marrow prescription, patient status and degree of
• Request for blood samples for research purposes (where urgency.
Registry policy permits). (c) Liaise over dates/progress of medical work-up in writ-
• Risks of anaesthesia and harvest procedure. ing and confirm harvest details (date, time, venue,
• Loss of time from normal activities. contact details).
• Location of harvest procedure, ie proximity to donor's (d) Advise of donor fitness to donate prior to commencehome. ment of patient conditioning, to comprise infectious
• Requirement for collection of autologous blood unit. disease marker (IDM) analysis (Figure 3 ), blood cell
• Possibility of need for allogeneic unit and associated counts report, and a statement that the donor is eligible risks. to donate.
• Donor's right to withdraw and consequences for the (e) Confirm courier information (Figure 4 ), flight times, patient if this right is exercised after the transplant protoback-up flights (required for long distance col has started. transportations).
• Patient's need for BMT and chance of success expressed (f) Send to airport, letter facilitating the passage of the in general terms. marrow through airport security, with copy to courier.
• Possibility of second donation for the same patient (g) Confirm hotel arrangements for couriers (make book-(including possibility of G-CSF if permitted locally, leuings for foreign couriers).
capheresis in case of relapse). (h) Provide exact location of harvest centre and/or trans-
• Details of any compensation for loss of income, emphaplant centre and advise on transport/directions to and sising donation as a gift without remuneration and details from airport and directions upon arrival at harvest of insurance cover effected. and/or transplant centre.
(c) Obtain informed consent of donor to donate. (i) Obtain for the national courier, or relay to the foreign (d) Obtain informed consent of donor to provide blood hub, the name, address, telefax number, work and samples for research purposes. private telephone numbers of the donor centre/harvest centre contact.
Timing of transplant
1.4 Insurance (a) Advise national hub/transplant centre of any obvious difficulties in time-frame, eg donor going on holiday, Ensure all national donors are insured in compliance with harvest centre booking problems. national requirements.
(b) Agree on harvest date with donor.
Finances 2.3 Donor medical requirements
Assume responsibility for payment/invoicing on a hub to hub basis.
(a) Arrange for assessment of donor's suitability to donate autologous blood units (this may be included in the 3 Harvest centre responsibilities physical examination).
3.1 Donor medical -pre-harvest (b) Identify any obvious difficulty in obtaining requested marrow cell count, and alert harvest centre and (a) Check marrow prescription (Figure 2 ) (cell count/ National Registry.
volume OK for size of donor). (c) Arrange for donor physical examination to assess suit-(b) Produce medical report on donor in appropriate timeability to donate bone marrow. The following investiframe, complete with required laboratory tests (and gations should be included:
any additional tests deemed necessary by harvest • Medical history.
centre to clear donor), and pronounce donor fit or • Physical examination.
otherwise.
• Chest X-ray.
(c) Ensure availability of autologous unit(s).
• ECG (if indicated and for all men over 40 and women (d) Liaise with donor centre/national hub on donor clearover 50 years).
ance and verification of marrow prescription.
• Hb, full blood count and differential, with blood film.
• Blood group and antibody screen. The designated courier should be a nurse, medical labora-• Appointment times, admission and discharge times, tory technician, doctor, or person of comparable training or venues and directions, contact names, contact telecomparable level of responsibility. He/she should meet the phone numbers.
following requirements: • Reimbursement (whether this covers travel expenses, (a) He/she should not be related to donor or patient. loss of earnings, whether for donor only or also for (b) He/she must be an experienced international traveller. companion).
(c) He/she must have no other obligations until after the • Insurance (level of cover, whether it can be raised). marrow is delivered.
• Need for companion (to travel home with).
(d) He/she must be a major credit card holder with a • After-care (follow-up appointments, planned telephone reasonable limit. calls, questionnaires to complete, contact names and telephone numbers for donor queries). (d) Arrange after-care for donor (follow-up medical 4.2 Prior to picking up the marrow check, monitoring of recovery).
Confidentiality:
The courier should exercise cau-(e) Maintain copies of completed donor marrow harvest tion in discussing impending travel plans due to the potenreports ( Figure 5) .
tial of disclosing confidential information.
Travel arrangements 4.4.2 Irradiation and security:
(a) The courier should have arrived in the foreign country (a) The marrow must not be subjected to irradiation in any by the day prior to the day of harvest. airport security system. The courier must supervise any (b) It is recommended to carry hand luggage only to hand searching of the marrow and should include a pair expedite transit.
of exam gloves in the container to offer for this purpose. (c) Once at the destination hotel in the foreign country, (b) The courier must keep the marrow in hand or in sight the courier should telephone the contact person to at all times and it must travel with the courier in the announce safe arrival and check on any last minute passenger compartment of the aeroplane and not in changes. The courier should be prepared to visit the the overhead luggage compartment where it may be contact person if he/she deems it necessary. subject to temperature fluctuations. (d) The courier should check weather reports at all arrival (c) The courier should partake of no alcoholic beverages or and departure points and he/she must be prepared to other intoxicating substances whilst transporting the marimprovise new travel arrangements if necessary. Any row. change in travel arrangements must be communicated to the transplant centre (if unable to reach the transplant centre, the national registry should be alerted of 4.4.3 Transport and temperature: changes). If necessary, airline supervisors should be informed of the urgency of the marrow delivery.
(a) Transport to the airport from the harvest centre is the (e) On the day of harvest, the courier should arrive at the courier's responsibility. harvest centre at or before the earliest estimated time (b) Transport from the airport to the transplant centre is at which the marrow will be available in order to allow the courier's responsibility. the maximum time to catch the planned flight.
(c) Transport and storage directions provided by the transplant centre must be followed. The marrow should gener-4.3 Picking up the marrow ally be carried at room temperature (unless otherwise requested by the transplant centre). Transportation at 4°C 4.3.1 Transport container and media: The courier must may be optimal for long distances (ie greater than 12 h provide the transport box, of a rigid, puncture-proof, insuex vivo). The marrow cells must on no account be cooled lated nature and any special media, tubes, ice-packs etc. below 4°C; neither dry ice nor liquid nitrogen should The transport box should not be concealed inside any other be used. item of luggage. should pass directly between donor and marrow recipient. The courier should take care that no identifying labels on the transport box or marrow bags permit the patient or his/her family 4.4 Returning with the marrow to determine where the marrow is from.
Documentation:
The courier should carry all necessary travel documents (passport, visa, airline ticket, major Acknowledgements credit card, international telephone calling card, contact names, addresses, telephone numbers), and additionally, We thank the Board of the WMDA for critical review of the manudocuments confirming the nature of the material, its destiscript. nation, the marrow harvest report (Figure 5 ), any necessary customs forms (varying from country to country) and the fact that the product is non-infectious, particularly HIV Reference negative. The marrow bags (or the transport container from which the marrow will not be separated until delivery), 
